1. Tune-ups'
*I/O & Inboards Labor Only - Materials Extra
4 Cylinder X1
4 Cylinder X2
6/8 Cylinder X1
6/8 Cylinder X2
*Outboards Labor Only - Materials extra
Up to 149hp x1
x2
150hp & up x1
x2
4 Stroke
x1
x2

$180.00
$285.00
$255.00
$360.00
$180.00
$255.00
$255.00
$330.00
$255.00
$330.00

2. Outdrive Services: Includes Labor and Materials **
Merc Alpha/Gen 2 - water pump, gear oil, anodes, painting etc.
Merc Bravo I,II,III - gear oil, anodes, painting etc.
Volvo SX
- gear oil, anodes, painting etc.
Volvo DP
- gear oil, anodes, painting etc.

$815.61 ea.
$442.50 ea.
$442.50 ea.
$442.50 ea.

3. R&R O/D for Servicing if not removed for winter storage
Mercruiser Alpha or Volvo SX
Mercruiser Bravo or Volvo DP

$240.00 ea.
$300.00 ea.

4. Install O/D from storage - Materials extra if O/D is not serviced
Mercruiser Alpha or Volvo SX
Mercruiser Bravo or Volvo DP

$120.00 ea.
$150.00 ea.

5. Clean & paint transom shield - Materials extra

$135.00 ea.

6. Hauling, Launching, Bottom Power Washing
Haul
Launch
Bottom Power Washing - Materials extra
Load/Off-Load To/From Trailer

$8.00 ft.
$8.00 ft.
$7.00 ft.
$75.00

7. Detailing - Call or ask for estimate
8. Repainting Bottom: Includes labor & materials *
Up to 22'
23' to 27'
28' to 32'
33' to 37'
Over 37'
(*extra charges apply if bottom needs cleaning/prepping)
9. Spring Commissioning of Boat Systems - Materials Extra
Commission engine I/O or I/B
Commission Outboard
Clean, fill, charge & install/connect battery
Commission water system
Commission water system 40ft and up
Commission Icemaker
Commission salt water washdown
Commission dockside pressure
Commission air conditioning system
Additional air conditioning system
Commission livewell/baitwell
Commission head system
Remove shrinkwrap & recycle (**)
Commission generator
Install Summer Canvas enclosure
Remove, recondition & replace I/O - O/B prop (boat out of water)
(boat in water and reconditioning costs extra)
Remove & replace trim tab, rudder or shaft zincs
Remove & replace transom plate zinc
Remove & replace outboard zincs
All services subject to NJ State Sales Tax
** Plus environmental disposal fees

$18.75 ft.
$19.75 ft.
$21.25 ft.
$22.50 ft.
$24.00 ft.

$90.00 ea.
$75.00 ea.
$30.00 ea.
$90.00
$150.00
$30.00 ea.
$30.00 ea.
$30.00
$45.00
$15.00 ea.
$30.00 ea.
$30.00 ea.
$150.00
$90.00
$150.00
$120.00 ea.
$37.50 ea.
$75.00
$105.00 ea.

